
ALGOKA KISSIONAIT INWU

ti>IIH, bias conlfirlrsud fUîtlsîs ti'('ss' assdj llajti.4ed
three. Sxy)wrèsoit6 IxtrttKk of theLod' l/tFili --
lie hxa4 alyo hi' luS (1 MjIIVIIlt plxeit-i'iiii of thse %..rd

muent to le-ad ~<ly s(eier, alid ilidisstio'slitc4
sisowiîsg jao.t Clearily tisat thse elîriktilsîs lit. yvit'lii
tàsso4L littppi-ne.4 lier.' :ssîd L-verl."tiiig liajspitie>s le
after.

Eariy on We'dziesdity înorssisg, the BisIîu1 tt:otti.
panied by MCr. lieer .'t.rt(-d iii thse yachlt for fkl.Ilsu'zî
lsiand, wheie they arrived between t.wo andi hrees
*)'cock~ Notice Lasd been sent a week previously,
bnt as tise mail )'.'at liad not calied on tihe wîsv
ilowsi, tise Bishlop's arrival was usu'xpeeted. llow-
evs±r tise nCV.s scX)Is spread ansd at sevenl ini the' f"yel
ing tise sehool lions.'- was fitîl, îîearlyv the whioiv set-
tIisîent attenisîgi,. No ordained muss lias *±veî b.et'ii
.qtitioised lwre. ie Il>t'sivteriiiiss sent a .4tsdeît,
for the sumîniier, but tiihe~ii are at presesît euîtire
iy witliotst re1igioti~seie. MIr. Beer lias proîls-
ised to viqit, tisein olive during tie wiinter. naisd tis
is &Il tise sp)irituail instruction tisey expect. iititil
îîext stuinier and j.erlîaps longer. Tise jotirnev to
Cobursi lsl,,n4i j;, ise winter is attenided with coni-
.siderabl' î-isk. Tfo nuake ones way aiongr so iiiiiiiv
miles over the ic..' is iio stiglit tg.k. $iotld aus lo
storin coulse 0o tise truiveller usighit ea.siiy get lo8t,
and a mlan does not wassder long, iisîtil lie iii over-
Coule by cola and perislces. Als4o %vlien a isian lias
more work iii his own mission than he uni possiblY
overtake ho finds it dificuit to attend tô whatmafty
be termed outaide calf, thougli bis spirit nsay be -
s'r so ivilling.

On Tlisrsay thse yacht returtied to 11ilton once
more, and as it was very storrn both going and
consg Mr. Beer 'wlo ig 110 sailor was very sick.
On Friday the Bisiîop wernt across to Bruce Mines
to Nisit llev'd Mfr. Beêrry's Mission.

It lied been arranged that 11r. Beer siuould rejoin
tise Bishop on Sunday evening, iun order to accom-
pany lîjîn to Algoma Mills on M.Noiday. Tt was
quite dssrk before Mfr. Beer started ini u little skiff
to row himef acrosa the seven miles wiîich hy be-
tween Hilton and Bruce Mines. Ail weist weli un-
tii lie eo haif way acrosa. wiîen a tîsunder storrn
ssrose. The sky got black as ink and the wind be-
gin to howi. Mr. Beer who had now to steer by
the direction of thse wissd woon lost his way. Thýe
'vives were getting pretty highi for bis small skiff
und ie snisaiosary began to fear he inight get into
trouble. After rowing for a une ini constant dan-
ger of being swanîped lie at last reied thse shore
-td got under ice of the point. But now his trou
bdes wcîe osily beg,,uis, ho coula not tell where lie
ivas, lit only kiew lie wuss (lut of his course, thse
tik was pitell dark, ansd tihe t'huiffder 'vas growling
in iie distance He weut asîsore and pulling bis
lboit out lie turnued it upside dowvn and crawledl un-
der aud tîsouglît of stayirsg there sîntil tise monning,
ir at Ieat insUtisle Storus abated. However as tie

rain did siot, appear to be oondsig 3f s. Beer launelsed
Itis "ot agails unid tried to find out wlsere lie was,
lie wislied to find the gap, a passage beQtweess ail
>iauid ami tse iuaimsiuttd whicls leads to tise bay ili
front ofic nisies. After rowiu;sg a while lie pse
ivliat lie thliglut %ass tise gaP but it 'vas $0 dark- ho

Coulilotu tell, uand the Storsa iras juet about to
break so lie triedl to get asisore agein. In thiz ho
failedl, fori the boat wuas in a shlsalow spot arnong big
.wtosses. ansd lie couid.not get iîeir tIse lanid, lie tried
istot lier place and tiiero it wus maras. And novr
tie mîsi: causie down iu torrenta. The niglit was no
dark lie couid flot see the boat hie utt ini, which vas
now pouniding artsong tise boulders once more. He
cotilti have waded asîsore perhaps, but as; ho wanted
the boat te tsîrt over hins, lie might as veil get
wet iii tise boat as t'O let iL drift awsy and 1%4 set
wet on shore. At latit after perhaps an houAWOf
(lreflcluifg raiis Use st&m oeased, tise stky got a littie
hrigiter, tise -4tars shone out, and Mr. Beer managed
t4) ptsisl on and at luat found thse gap and reaclsed
tise Mines, more like a drowned ratthan a parson.
Hie met tise Bislîop gr tise yacht and tises 'vent Lu
tihe hoit.e of Mfr. G. Marks, wlsere Mms Marks soon
muade bo)tîs tie inuer and outer mnan comfortabie.
After a aiound nîglits sleep rendered necessur by
tisirt-y miles iii the sadie on Sîunday and the littie
aîdvùnture on the lake Sîunday niglit, Mfr. Beer rose
on Monday morning * none the 'vorse for bis over-
niglit troubles.

About hiaif piat u4ine tise yacht steauned awav
frosin Bruce Mines for Algoma Mille. The 'veather
'vas finse and we madie good trne. Whesî a fev
miles front our destifiatiors %'ve r. met by the
C.P.R. Tug Magdalena. Soune few friende lied
couse to mneet the Biahop and the two vessels kept
near ecdi otiier until 've reached thse Mille.

Mfr. Gillmor the ochuist in ebare Led arraged
everything very nioely. Mmr, %mpaon entertained
thle party that niglit 'and Mrs. Yousng in the mrn-
ing. Service. wua lîeld in tise achool isouse. Mfr.
Beer read thse prayere, Mfr. Gillmor tise lessons anmd
the Bishop preached the sermon.

Tise .P. have temporarily absndoned tifi Place
ansd moet of thse people hiving left, our congregation
'vas therefore amali, but Mtr, Gilmor asmured the
Bisuop that nearly every avuiImeen va*po
sont. 

.Pr upe

The next mornimsg tise yacht à4areed eaa'ly for thse

Sau ~(. Ber vasdroppe oitat Milton and thse
Bishop reached bous e lite atnight and fooind that
ail hie fauuily lsad retired to ruat having given up
eil hope of seeing him that'niglit.

The Evangeline behàied aplessddl, ani the trip
to Algoma Mille and 1Ik vas a mnoot esnjoyable
one.

UBOICAKIDK.BO

N Tuesday Dec. 9th the Bishop of _Ugo-
ma arrived at Bracebridge, Muskoka, in
thse littie steamer "'Lake Josephi," hav-.
ïng juft visited the Gravexshui*s mis-

sioni durnug which, visit a thaw hied net iu 'whic)s
rendered, tise roid almoot impassible. Howeev the
weather providentially ehanged on the Stis, mîow
feul, and -also the thermometer, so that. during hie
stav ini tise Bracebridge mission, bis Lordsbiip enjoy
ed g-od sleiglsing over the eighty -nil.. kt cover-

Ied.
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